[The development of method of detection of human pathogenic orthopoxviruses on the basis of polymerase chain reaction in real time].
The set of specific oligonucleotide primers and hybridization testers with the support of TaqMan in real time is proposed to identify and differentiate such human pathogenic orthopoxviruses as smallpox virus, monkey smallpox virus, cowpox virus, variolovaccine. The analytical specificity of the set is determined upon the example of 20 strains of 6 types of human pathogenic orthopoxviruses and made up 100%. The sensibility is established using recombinant plasmids containing orthopoxviruses sequence. The minimal revealed amount of plasmid made up to 20 copies for smallpox and monkey smallpox viruses, 10 copies for cowpox and 60 copies for variolovaccine in reaction.